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Like man y of my classmates , my projec t ha s changed ove r the term 
of the CED program. In my i n i t i a l projec t description , I 
indicated tha t m y projec t woul d consis t o f the establishment of a 
prototype Community Economi c Development Resourc e Cente r at the 
I l l i n o i s Diversatec h Campus (IDC) in Manteno, I l l i n o i s designe d 
to f a c i l i t a t e s p i r i t u a l , personal , organizationa l an d community 
empowerment. 
In respons e to my projec t advisor' s input , I  scaled bac k the 
scope of my projec t t o conductin g a f e a s i b i l i t y stud y on the 
establishment of a prototype CED Resource Center . Later , afte r 
further inpu t fro m my projec t advisor , I  scaled bac k the project 
scope to co-sponsoring wit h the Institute fo r Cooperativ e 
Community Developmen t a three to f i ve da y CED Institut e in the 
Chicago area . 
Recent event s have resulte d i n the expansion of the project 
statement to the t i t le o f t h is report , Promulgatio n of CED 
Pri n c i p l e s and Practices. Give n the positive respons e to the 
various CE D i n i t i a t i v e s , a  group of individuals and organization s 
has evolve d to carry ou t these individua l project s withi n the 
larger contex t of a National CE D Resource Cente r locate d a t the 
IDC campus . In addition t o the CED Institute , the CEDRC is 
providing technica l assistanc e t o a collaborative partnershi p 
that i s establishing a  prototype l o c a l CEDR C in the c i ty o f Gary, 
Indiana. Th e CEDRC is also workin g wit h the ICCD and ICE to 
develop an expanded Join t capacit y t o provide technica l 
assistance an d consulting services . 
While the scope and the statement of purpose has changed 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y throughou t the term of t h is program , many of the 
components have remained the same. For example, the De f i n i t i on of 
the Problem , Projec t Goal s and Methods have e s s e n t i a l l y consiste d 
of the statements presente d i n t h is f i n a l report . I n reviewin g 
the interi m projec t reports , i t occurred t o me tha t my projec t is 
r e a l l y mor e accurately describe d a s the Promulgation of CED 
Pri n c i p l e s and Practices. Each of the previous projec t statement s 
i s i n fact a  Method for accomplishing th e broader projec t 
objectives as discussed furthe r i n t h is paper . 
A : DEFINITIO N OF THE PROBLEM: 
Limited publi c awarenes s of , acces s to and practice of community 
economic developmen t p r i n c i p l e s negatively impac t the potential 
s i g n i f i c a n t benefit s tha t coul d b e re a l i z ed through t h e i r 
application. Whil e ther e ar e many resource s availabl e for 
furthering personal , organizational , communit y and economic 
development, thes e resource s ar e not readily availabl e at the 
lo c a l communit y l e v e l , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n low-income communities . 
The absenc e of a comprehensive means of c o l l e c t i ng and 
disseminating t h i s transformationa l informatio n t o individuals, 
organizations an d communities preclude s th e successful 
implementation of t h is informatio n i n the areas of greatest need . 
The histor y o f the problem i s complex, rangin g fro m the fac t tha t 
t r a d i t i o n a l economi c developmen t doe s not share th e same value s 
as CE D t o the presen t s i t u a t i o n where the CED progra m ha s 
generated a  wealth of informatio n an d resource s tha t ar e not 
readily availabl e to the organizations an d communitie s i n need. 
I believ e th e root cause s of the problem includ e th e followin g 
factors: 
1. We are l i v i n g i n a societ y tha t ha s not yet focused o n 
personal, s p i r i t u a l o r community empowerment . 
E. Ther e are s i g n i f i c a n t influence s tha t produc e miscommunicatio n 
including d i f f e r e n t d e f i n i t i o ns of community, etc. , diverse 
perspectives an d values . 
3. There is c o n f l i ct an d tensio n betwee n CE D an d t r a d i t i o n a l 
economic development . Fo r example, th e CED Value s can produce 
tension an d c o n f l i c t betwee n CE D an d th e predominant societ y a s 
described below : 
CED VALU E TENSION/CONFLICT 
Cooperation Divergent perspectives/objective s 
Societal emphasi s o n th e individual 
Human Developmen t Most peopl e don't appreciat e th e 
sign i f i c a n c e an d potentia l of human 
development 
Local Ownershi p Suspicion/Who w i l l own ? Who w i l l 
control? Wh o w i l l benefit ? 
Focusing o n communit y General lac k o f understandin g an d 
and th e large r societ y experience o f tru e communit y 
Enabling Peopl e Throug h Focus o n Bettermen t model rathe r 
Education an d Lon g Term than Enablement/Empowermen t 
Planning 
Another aspec t o f th e proble m i s the absenc e o f a  focuse d 
commitment t o th e promulgatio n o f CE D p r i n c i p l e s and practice s 
beyond th e scop e o f th e CE D Master' s program an d th e a c t i v i t i e s 
of th e Institut e for Cooperativ e Communit y Developmen t CICCD) . 
Both o f thes e program s have been constraine d u n t i l recentl y b y 
c o n f l i c t i n g p r i o r i t i e s an d limite d s t a f f an d f i n a n c i a l resources . 
During ou r clas s exercis e considerin g th e CE D value s an d th e 
causes o f tensio n an d c o n f l i c t , w e define d th e r o l e o f CE D 
p r a c t i t i o n e r s a s a n educationa l proces s o f helpin g people , 
organizations an d communitie s discove r an d lear n ho w t o appl y CE D 
p r i n c i p l e s an d practice s through i n i t i a t i v e s suc h a s thos e 
inherent i n t h i s project . 
B: PROJEC T GOALS: 
The project' s goal s hav e changed a s th e scop e o f th e projec t 
i t s e l f . However , th e overridin g goal s includ e th e fallowing : 
* Provid e expande d acces s t o informatio n an d resource s o n 
CED t o community an d economic development prac t i t i o n e r s 
and non-profi t communit y developmen t organization s 
* Provid e avenue s for expanded communicatio n and 
coordination among graduates of the CED Master' s program 
* Establis h a n internationa l networ k of l o c a l CE D 
Resource Center s 
C: METHODS: 
Over the course of the project, th e Methods hav e changed from 
time t o time as the scope and goal s evolved . However, th e Methods 
have generall y consiste d o f the following f i v e majo r components : 
* Research on exis t i n g model s of community resourc e center s 
* Development o f educational program s such a s the CE D 
Institute t o be hel d i n the F a l l o f 199E i n Chicago an d to 
promote r e p l i c a t i o n o f the New Hampshir e Colleg e CE D Masters 
program throug h a n i n s t i t u t i o n o f higher learnin g i n Chicago 
* Developmen t o f a prototype l o c a l CE D Resourc e Center 
* Development o f a vehicl e fo r providing expande d CE D 
technical assistanc e an d consultin g service s 
* U t i l i z e CE D progra m classe s where possibl e t o obtain inpu t 
from facult y an d student s 
D. RESULTS : 
NATIONAL CE D RESOURC E CENTER 
As previousl y mentioned , th e evolutio n o f a  collaborativ e 
partnership o f individual s and organization s committe d t o th e 
successful implementatio n o f thes e variou s CE D i n i t i a t i v e s i s 
perhaps th e mos t s i g n i f i c a n t r e s u l t of th e project . Fo r example , 
the Nationa l CE D Resourc e Cente r i s now bein g establishe d a t th e 
IDC Campu s with th e p a r t i c i p a t i o n of th e Institut e for 
Cooperative Community Development , th e Communit y Developmen t 
Society, Communit y Educatio n Association , an d th e Foundatio n fo r 
Personal an d Communit y Development . Th e draf t Busines s Pla n fo r 
the Nationa l CEDR C tha t wa s develope d fo r th e CE D Busines s 
Development Cours e i s include d a s a n attachmen t t o t h i s report . 
There ar e ove r twent y peopl e involve d i n variou s phase s o f th e 
CED Resourc e Cente r projec t includin g individual s with expertis e 
in progra m development , marketin g an d promotio n an d fundraising . 
In additio n t o launchin g a  gran t writin g campaign , w e ar e 
preparing t o o f f e r technica l assistanc e an d consultin g service s 
in respons e t o a n anticipate d Reques t Fo r Proposal s fro m HUD . 
CED INSTITUT E 
The CE D Institut e is scheduled fo r th e F a l l o f 1392 . Th e i n i t i a l 
focus fo r t h i s projec t componen t ha s bee n o n obtainin g co -
sponsorship b y th e majo r community economi c developmen t 
organizations i n th e Chicag o area . No w tha t t h i s ha s bee n 
accomplished wit h agreemen t b y th e Communit y Worksho p o n 
Community Economic s and the Center fo r Urban Economi c Developmen t 
to co-sponso r the Institute, th e focus is s h i f t i ng to 
formalization of the program developmen t and planning phases . In 
addition to a s s i s t i ng wit h the CED Institute , th e University of 
I l l i n o i s a t Chicago and Roosevelt Universit y ar e both considerin g 
a proposa l to r e p l i c a te the CED Masters program i n Chicago. 
PROTOTYPE LOCAL CED RESOURCE CENTER 
A prototype CED Resource Center is being establishe d i n Gary, 
Indiana throug h a collaborative partnershi p consistin g o f the 
Gary Urba n Enterpris e Association , Mai n Stree t Gary , the 
Foundation fo r Personal and Community Development , an d M.E.C.C.A. 
Men Enhancing Community Cultura l Awareness . 
M.E.C.C.A. is a non-profit organizatio n tha t o f f e r s self-estee m 
programs fo r youth and an Afrocentric Rite s of Passage Program . 
M.E.C.C.A. has obtained contro l o f and has an option to buy a 
f i v e stor y o f f i c e buildin g i n the heart of downtown Gary. The 
building presentl y contain s the o f f i c es of M.E.C.C.A., Main 
Street Gary , and the City o f Gary Office s of Planning and 
Economic Development . The prototype CED Resource Center is being 
established i n the building by these organizations . Application s 
for fundin g hav e been submitte d to the City o f Gary CDBG program 
and the Gary Urba n Enterpris e Associatio n i s developing a grant 
application fo r the L i l ly Endowment. 
LISC, the Local I n i t i a t i v e Suppor t Corporation, ha s allocated 
over $50,000 for capacity buildin g t r a i n i n g fo r the members of 
the Northwest Indian a CDC C o a l i t i o n . Th e c o a l i t i on w i l l as k LISC 
to commi t a  substantia l portio n o f thes e fund s t o th e CE D 
Institute an d t r a i n i n g programs tha t w i l l b e provide d throug h th e 
CED Resourc e Center . A  s i m i l a r proposa l w i l l b e submitte d t o th e 
Amoco Fund fo r Neighborhoo d Economie s tha t ha s recentl y provide d 
capacity buildin g grant s t o severa l communit y organization s i n 
Northwest Indiana . 
E: ANALYSIS/CDNCLUSIDNS/RECOMMENDATION S 
The mos t s i g n i f i c a n t lesso n I  have learne d throug h t h i s projec t 
i s tha t th e applicatio n o f Metanoi c Organizationa l Developmen t 
Pr i n c i p l e s ca n s i g n i f i c a n t l y enhanc e th e succes s o f a  program . B y 
providing opportunitie s fo r othe r individual s and organization s 
to p a r t i c i p a t e as co-creator s o f th e v i s i o n and th e variou s 
program components , th e synerg y produce s r e s u l t s that fa r exceed s 
what would hav e been possibl e otherwise . 
I als o discovere d th e advantag e o f approachin g th e variou s 
aspects o f th e projec t withi n th e o v e r a l l context o f a 
comprehensive coordinate d multi-face d program . I t became apparen t 
that i t is not necessaril y easie r t o accomplis h a  smalle r 
project. Sometime s i t ' s easier an d mor e e f f e c t i v e to procee d wit h 
a broade r v i s i o n and projec t scop e tha t involve s severa l smalle r 
program components . Thi s seem s t o presen t eac h projec t componen t 
in a  more believabl e manner while producin g maximum opportunitie s 
for individual s to connec t wit h th e large r focu s throug h t h e i r 
alignment wit h a  smalle r component . 
Another majo r lesso n I  learned throug h t h i s projec t was the 
advantage of cooperating wit h othe r CE D student s an d alumni. By 
lin k i n g u p with tw o classmates whos e project is a sim i l a r 
community economi c developmen t resourc e cente r and othe r 
classmates wh o are interested i n p a r t i c i p a t i ng i n the CED 
Resource Center , bot h project s benefit from the experience the 
other individual s brin g to the project. For example, i n Gary, w e 
plan t o u t i l i ze Jo e Mason to of f er hi s organization's "Futur e So 
Bright" jo b readiness t r a i n i n g program , Angel o Rose to advise the 
emerging CDC's working i n housing developmen t and Beverly Smit h 
to a s s i s t wit h a  self-employment t r a i n i n g an d micro-enterprise 
development progra m tha t w i l l b e provided throug h th e CED 
Resource Center . 
I learne d tha t it may be easier to achieve lon g ter m objectives 
by bein g f l e x i b l e wit h shor t ter m objectives . For example, whe n 
i t becam e apparent tha t proceedin g wit h th e CED Institut e i n the 
Spring o f 19S2 would negativel y a f f e c t th e longer rang e and 
p r i o r i t y objective s of building partnership s to promote the 
r e p l i c a t i o n o f the CED Master's program i n the Chicago area , w e 
had t o decide t o give up our short ter m timin g preferenc e to 
f a c i l i t a t e r e a l i z a t i o n o f our more importan t longe r ter m focu s on 
building relationship s and expanding the usefulness of existin g 
resources. 
I learne d ther e are even far more CED resource s availabl e tha n I 
imagined, CCE D program f i l e s , othe r organizations , publications, 
people, etc. ) but they ar e not readily accessible . I  discovered 
that many peopl e an d organizations involve d in CED are not 
fa m i l i a r wit h th e terminology o r of other resource s tha t are 
available. Thes e discoverie s substantiat e th e sig n i f i c a n ce of the 
project an d validate the problem d e f i n i t i o n . A  subsequent 
conversation wit h a  Program O f f i c e r fo r the Joyce Foundatio n 
helped m e see the need to add a day to the CED Institut e that 
would focu s o n demonstrating th e signi f i c a n ce of CED p r i n c i p l es 
and practice s on af f e c t i ng policy and l e g i s l a t i v e changes . 
In conclusion , I  discovered tha t th e CED projec t i s a process , 
not necessaril y a product. I  found i t very helpfu l to use class 
exercises a s opportunities to develop and tes t m y project . For 
example, b y usin g m y Trainin g of Trainers presentatio n t o get 
classmate's inpu t int o what action s coul d b e taken to promulgate 
CED p r i n c i p l e s and practices, I  managed to access t h e i r bes t 
thinking o n the subject i n a manner tha t enhance s my project' s 
successful implementation . We use d a  brainstorming sessio n i n our 
Organizational Managemen t clas s for a si m i l ar purpose and found 
that i t is especially e f f e c t i ve t o combine the experience o f a 
learning techniqu e wit h a  p r a c t i c a l programmati c objectiv e tha t 
a l l th e participants share an interes t in exploring. 
This repor t i s not the conclusion o f my project , i t is only a n 
interim statu s report . The individual s and organizations involve d 
in th e various i n i t i a t i v e s discusse d i n t h is repor t ar e committed 
to t h e i r furthe r refinemen t and implementation. We w i l l continu e 
our primar y focu s o n the CED Institut e in Chicago, th e prototyp e 
CED Resourc e Cente r i n Gary, Indian a an d the provision of CED 
technical assistanc e an d consulting service s throug h the ICCD and 
the Nationa l Communit y Economi c Development Resourc e Center . 
